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Seattle Labor BackMARTY FARBELLRIVALS TOUS FISHER, formerG' Portland favorite, whose
bat it expected to play

an important part in Sunday's
game between Foundation
and Cornfoot on the Vaughn
street grounds.

Gimpers Baptism of
War on First Day Was

Perfect Gimper Start

MIDDLEWEST COAGH IS
SELECTED TO SUCCEED
PIPAL AS AGGIE COACH

H. Wr Hargiss, Former Star Athlete o the Kansas Conference
and Coach at Kansas Normal for Four Years, Is Ap-

pointed Coach, at Ojregon Agricultural College.
; a ,

HARGISS, head coach of athletics at the KansasHW. college for the past four years, will succeed Joseph A;
- Pipal, who resigned his position ascoach of the Oregon

Agricultural college athletic teams to accept the athletic director-
ship of Camp Kearney. -

The announcement of the appointment of Hargiss was made
Wednesday afternoon by U: G. Dubach, president of the board of
control of the Corvallis institution, after a communication was re-
ceived from the Kansas man. Hargiss was the choice of about 50
applicants for the position and his success during the time he has
been coach at Kansas Normal indicates that the Aggie directors

Ji'ave selected a good man. He will take up his new duties during
the next two or three weeks.

of Bent Body Plan
Seattle. Aug. 8. (U. P.) Organised

labor united Wednesday night to fight
rent profiteers and demand government
supervision of the rent situation In Se-

attle, when the Central Labor council
adopted the resolutions passed by the
Metal Trades council the night before,
asking for a federal rent commission
here. 'Instances of 100 per cent In-

creases were reported. By the new plan .
a federal commission would be created
with power to commandeer property In
hands of rent profiteers.

Astorian Is Facing
Desertion Charge

Astoria. Aug. 8. Kustaa Helkklla, an
alleged slacker, was turned over to the
military authorities at Fort Stevens
Wednesday and will be prosecuted as a
deserter. This action has been taken
in accordance with instructions received
from United States District Attorney
Haney. Helkklla failed to report when
called for the military draft nine months
ago. He Is to be tried by courtmartlal
and, if convicted, will be liable to from
10 to 25 years' imprisonment

Two Men Killed in
Log Train Wreck

Seattle. Aug. 8. (U. P.) Rushing
down an incline when the air brakes
refused to work, a logging train engine
of the Morgan Lumber company, near--'
Nagram, left the track Wednesday, kill- -
ing Engineer George F. Garten and
Fireman Edward Cox. The train hauled
by the engine was loaded with logs.

Dissipated 11,000,000 Fortune
Gary, Ind.. Aug. 8. (L N. S.) Thomas

T. Snell. founder of the First National
bank of Gary, is free today en bends
of 2000 following hla arrest here, after
an absence of years, on charges of
borrowing 85000 on his note, which he
knew was worthless. It Is' said that
during the 12 years Snell was away
from Gary he had dissipated a million
dollar fortune.

(Copyricht. 1918, by the United Prase)
With the American Airmen in

France, July 10 (By Mail) 'The
gimper squadron" had an Ideal in-

troduction to warfare, back in the
middle of April, according to Lieu-

tenant Eddie Rlckenbacker, Amer-
ican ace and former auto racer.
Rlckenbacker tells the stry.

"We had finished our training and
being the first outfit
to take to the front without previous
experience we were allowed to fly
around until we felt more confident
before taking over responsibility' of
pat rollng a sector.

"One Saturday night we decided
we were ready; for business. We
called up the French and told them.
They replied that we could over pa-
trol a big chunk of the line north of
Toul, beginning the next morning at
daybreak.

"Accordingly we planned the first
gimper patrol. Captain David
Peterson led It while Lieutenant
Reed Chambers and I were the rest
of the personnel. Captain Peterson
had had considerable experience
ever the line.

Go Oat to Scare Vp Helales
"Before going up he told me to

take the leadership of the patrol in
case he had motor trouble and had
to come down and that we would
not need to patrol if it were too
cloudy. So we went up with that
understanding.

"Just as we wero rpady to start.
Reed Chambers elled to Doug
Campbell and Allen Wlnslow, 'We ll
go out and scare the Hetnies up and
you guys knock 'em down.'

"We circled around for altitude
and Captain Peterson came down.
He had decided it was too cloudy to
patrol, but I had assumed he had
motor trouble and started off for

the lines, with Chambers follow-
ing me.

"It was our first trip over and
we made a long one. Before long
we ran Into a couple of Huns and
maneuvered to fire on them. We
got a couple of shots at them and
they ran. We continued our patrol,
not without apprehension, since we
w.ere not sure of our locations and
that trip is a scary one even when
you are led by someone who knows
the lines.

.Two Germans Were There
"Finally I lost Chambers and be-

gan patrolling up and down to
locate him. It became more cloudy
and I could see nothing. At length
I started for what I thought waa
home, but it took" a long time to
find It Chambers wasn't there,
when I finally came out of the
clouds, but the two Germans we had
chased out of the clouds were.

"After Chambers' promise . to
scare up some Huns, Campbell and
Wlnslow had gone into the tent
and were playing cards. Suddenly
they were called to answer an alert.
They had barely jumped Into their
machines and gained some altitude
when they saw two German planes
coming for the camp.

"Both thought the Germans were
coming to strafe the hangars, and
each picked out a German to head
him off. Doug took the first one and
got on hla tall. He landed the Ger-
man right on the aviation field four
and a half minutes after he bad left
hs cards.

Was Ideal Start
"Wlnslow had a little more dif-

ficulty and took a title more than a
minute and a half longer to bring
down his Boche near the fjeld. The
Boches were all captured and the feat
of landing them right on the home
grounds made the victory more than
a perfect score.

"We were looking them over and

Baseball Dope
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PULLS ANOTHER
'RUN OUT' SCENE

New Yorker, After Accepting
Bout, Jumps at Chance to

Get to California.

Marty Farrell, who Is about the only
tango boxer left in this neck of the
woods, added another star to his "in-ba- d"

flag Wednesday night when he
departed for Oakland, Cl-- , after getting
a message from Lieutenant Bell of Fort
Lawton advising him that his bout with
Mick King would be staged Saturday
night as scheduled.

Many things that have happened in
the past Indicate that Farrell is a hard
man to get a hold of, which partly ex
plain the inability of Lieutenant Bell to
reach him by long distance telephone.

The match between King and Farrelf
has been pending for. sometime, but de
spite this Farrell accepted an offer to
box Battling Ortega before Tommy
Simpson's club In Oakland.

Farrell's action in this particular in-
cident will win htm no friends and steps
should be taken to bar him from par
ticlpating in ring engagements here In
the future, as he is for Farrell and Far-
rell only.

Winslow gave his man a cigarette
for lack of knowing what else to
do and then went up In the air,
when Reed Chambers, whom I had
lost In the clouds, came bussing In.

- "Chambers was surprised but an
instant at finding the Boche aviators
there. Those are the birds we prom-
ised to round up for you to knock
down.' he said. 'Ask them If they're
not the Heinles we met up there.'

"Questioning the Germans revealed
that they were the ones we had ahot
at and driven off. In their flight
they had lost their way and were
spotted by observers who alerted us
to get them. That opening morning
was so successful it's still a dream to
us but it surely was ,a gimper start
for the whole e)cadriUe.

THE TIME
BUY!

SALE

Leading Tailor

BATTLE ON
LOCAL LOT

Standifer to Meet Cornfoot in
One of the Deciding Games

of the Race. -

ONE of the deciding games of the Vace
the chamDlonshlD of the second

naif of the Columbia-Willamet- te Ship-
builders' Baseball league will be played
Sunday afternoon on the Vaughn street
grounds between the Cornfoot and Stan
difer teams. This contest is expected
to be one of the closest of the season
as there is a- - great deal of rivalry be-
tween the two teams.

Each of .the teams is in the race for
the championship, but the loser of this
game will practically be eliminated from
the race, unless the St. Helens clnb
blows up, but with a two-ga- margin
it is not likely that there will be any
blowing up on the part of the veterans
who have put Ham McCormick's boys
in the running.

Pillette to Pitch
President Bay has a protest to decide

over the game played between these two
clubs at Vancouver several weeks ago.

Manager Eddie Peterson of the Stan-
difer team will pit Herman Plllette
against the Cornfoot team. Plllette has
been working out during the past week
and is In great shape. Either "Suds"
Sutherland or Frank Rapp will do the
pitching for the Cornfoot team.

Other Games Billed
The Foundation and Grant Smith-Port- er

clubs will battle on the St. Johns
grounds. The Gj. S.-- P. boys are still
seeking revenge Tor the drubbing hand-
ed them by Harry Cason's tossera. The
Peninsula-- club will play the St. Helens
team at St Helens.
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Detroit 11, Boston 8

Detroit Aug. 8. In an old time slug
ging match, Detroit took the game from
Boston yesterday, 11 to 8. The heat evi
dently got the pitchers, each team using
three in the contest Detroit scored six
runs in the first and kept the lead
throughout

The score : R. H. E.
Boston 8 8 1

Detroit 11 15 2

Batteries Bush, Perdlca, Kinney and
Mayer, Schang ; C. Jones, Hall. Dauss
and Stanage, Yelle.

Pittsburg 4, Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Aug. 8. Pittsburg de

feated the locals yesterday 4 to 2. Three
scores In the first inning and another
In the ninth were enough for victory.
Mayer, for the visitors, pitched against
Watson for Philadelphia.

The score : R. H. E.
Pittsburg 4 7 2
Philadelphia 2 7 1

Batteries Mayer and Schmidt ; Wat
son and Adams.

St Louis Twice Is Winner
St Louis, Aug. 8. Philadelphia closed

its stay In St. Louis yesterday and lost
a double header to the locals, 3 to 1 and
4 to 0. Wright kept the eight blows
secured tfy the visitors well scattered,
while the three secured off Johnson
were bunched In the fourth, producing
two runs, enough to win. In the second
game the Browns won easily, mainly
because the Athletics could not hit the
offerings of Lefty Lelfleld.

The scores : R. H. E.
Philadelphia 1 8 1

St Louis 3 4 2

Batteries Johnson and Perkins;
Wright and Nunamaker.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 0 4 2

St Louis 4 6 1

Batteries Adams, Watson and Mc- -

Avoy ; Lelfleld and Severold.

Washington 6, Cleveland 2
Cleveland, Aug. 8. Washington car

ried away the honors yesterday by a
score of 6 to 2. The visitors got 14 hits
off Enimann. The visitors scored three
runs In the seventh inning, which gave
them a ,lead Cleveland could not over
come. )

The score : R. H. E.
Washington 6 14 1
Cleveland 2 6 0

Batteries Shaw, Johnson and Alns- -
worth ; Morton, Ensmann and O'Neill.

Seattle May Get
Big Boxing Bout

Seattle, Aug. 8. (U. P.) Jess Wlllard
and Jack Dempsey may tangle In Seat-
tle in the near future in a finish fight
for the world's championship, if plans
being formulated by sport promoters in
conjunction with the Chamber of Com-
merce materialize. The proceeds of the
go- would be turned over to the Armenian
and Syrian relief fund. ,

Iowa Man Winner in
Preliminary Shoot

Chicago, Aug. 8. (L N. S.) E. J.
Buck of Davenport. Iowa, faces the real
openUlfe of the grand American handicap
here today victor in the preliminary
shoot of yesterday. E. F. Woodward of
Houston, Texas, tied with a score of 96
The two spilt first money, but in the
shootoff the Iowa, man beat the Texan
for the trophy. Buck's score was 19
out of 20 shots, as against 17 by Wood
ward.

I

Two Former Coast
Stars Quit Chicago

Chicago, HL, Aug. 8. C. A. Comlskey
can sew two more stars in his service
flag today. "Swede" Charley Rlsberg
and Fred McMullen left for the coast to
join the army and navy, respectively.
Riaberg's parting salute was a - home
run in the first game yesterday with
New York.

August i the sjow tailoring month of the
year. I must keep the tailors busy, so that
I will have them with me when the busy
season comes next month.

THE ONLY WAY to Keep Them Busy
Is to Have a

Hargiss attend! the Kansas Nor-
mal and won his letter In the four
major sports In four consecutive
years. He has had nine years of
coaching; experience, his first ex-
perience being with a mlddlewest
high school team. He also acted as
coach of the College of Emporia
and one year as assistant coach of
the Kansas university.

Wai Physical Director .

In addition to coaching football,
baseball, basketball and track teams
at the Kansas Normal, Hargiss
acted as physical director of the in-

stitution, special and advance work
at Harvard having fitted him for
this branch of training.

Before making the appointment,
the hpard of control received many
letters from the mlddlewest regard-
ing 'the ability of Hargiss and in- -
dlcatlons are that he will instill
pep In the Orange and Black boys.
Z. O. Clevenger, director of physical
education of the Kansas State Ag-

ricultural college, stated In his let-

ter regarding Hargiss: "He Is very
capable and efficient, and has the
personality to attract and lead
young menIn the right way. I con-

sider him a highly desirable man."
Ai A-- l Coach

W. O. Hamilton, director of physi-
cal education at the University Of
Kansas says, "He has a Very fine
personality, full of vim and push
and Is always keenly Interested In
his department. I consider him an
A- -t coach. He has absolutely no
bad habits."

The fall semester will open Sep-

tember 24, and the Aggies hope to.
have back several members of" last
year's first team In addlUon to a
large, number of the freshmen.

Chestnut Peter Wins
Championship Stake
Cleveland, Aug. 8. Chestnut Peter

captured the champion stallion stake of
I the local grand circuit meet yesterday In

straight heats. In winning the race,
i Chestnut Peter defeated Hollywood, his

greatest rival, and four other Peter the
Oreat trotters. The stake was valued at
I760O.

Wilkes Brewer won the Plain Dealer
i trot, after one of the hardest fought
V races of the season. Twelve horses

started In the event and nine of them
f finished in the money In the three heats.

Results:
2:19 CLASS TROTTING

Porno $1000
WotU (Rodney) 2 1 8 1

Btncn (McM.hon) T 8 1 2
(Wek Jolla (EtTkine) 1 2 6 3

Todd (IU1 8 6 2 r
. Mry Wird, Ormondorooo, Blackburn Wtt,
t Torwy Maid. Lord Talbot. Binodo, J. W. aUo
i startMl.

Tim a o4PLAIN DEALER. 2:07 TBOT
Value 13000

I Wukoa Brewer ( r ao) . . . . 1 1
I Maek.rorbe (McDcrltt) .12 1 2
1 Blanch Cartar (Stout) .. 8 2 10
f Lotto Watts (IUt) S 5 7

.North Spur. Rooa B. Breccia. Sorareot, Esper
I ania, BaclU. The Toddler and Grand Chimes

also startea.
TlSM 2:0S4, 2:05H. 2:0H.

CHAMPIOM STALLION STAKE
(Three-year-ol- d Trotting)

PUTe $7800
Peter '( Murphy) 1

(Cox) ' 8IOheatnnt Bob (Dodge) 2
4

. I'eter June snd Nell A. Dillon also started.
Time 2 OB . 2 Ofl .

2 05 CIASS. PACTNO
Purse 11000

Baxter Lou (Valentine) 1 1
Peter O (Snow) 4 2

I Jay Maok (Cox) 5 4
Ben AH (Pitman) 2 5

Hal Boy aho started.
Time 2:02K. 2:034. 2 05.

Neer in Running for
Washington Title

Seattle, Wash.. Aug. 8. Phil" Xeer
the Oregon Junior champion, will play
Brandt Wlckersham for a place In the

emi-fln- al round of the Waslngton State
championship tennis tourney today. In
yesterday's play, Neer defeated Will
White, the Spokane youngster. In a hard
fought three set match. 6-- 8. 8-- 3, 6-- 4
Henry Stevens fell nafore the steady
playing of Wlckershori i straight sets.

In the Junior play, Neer defeated
Scott of Tacoma, 6-- 4, 6-- 8, t-- 4. and Stef-fel-n

heat Hoglavlensky of Seattle, 6-- 1,

Neer plays White In the Junior to-
day and Steffeln will meet Wabrausek,
the Northwest Junior champion.

Mlse Mayme McDonald, winner of the
Oregon sate women's . title, won her
way into the seml-firla- ls yesterday. '

' -- njd cent rea
fayrxrpodoet.

WmrOMEi Baa. iULTMoex, Mix

6tor35 3for 20

NO- - PROFIT

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Loot. Pot.

Boston . . . 62 89 .614
Cleveland . , 80 44 .878
WMtilnston . . 68 48 .848
Now York ..48 47 .811
Ohleago . . 4T 82 .478
St. Loult ..47 B8 .441
Detroit . . 42 87 .424
Philadelphia . . 42 61 408

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago . . 88 38 .828
Now York .. 89 41 .880
Pttuburt ..82 48 .886
Boiton . . 48 81 488
Cincinnati .. 44 82 .488
Brooklyn ........... .. 43 88 .446
Philadelphia . ... 42 63 .442
St. Loult .. 41 80 408

Cincinnati Twice Beats; New York
ICew York, Aug. S. Cincinnati twice

defeated the locals in the double headex
staged yesterday. The first game was
won by a .score of 8 to 3, the second
1 to 2.

The scores : . .
i R. H. E.

Cincinnati 8 11 0
New York- - 8 11 1

Batteries Schneider, Beller and Win-g- o
; Perrltt, Schupp and McCarty.

R.H. E.
Cincinnati 4 9 0
New York 2 12 2

Batteries Bressler and Wlngo; To- -
ney and Harldan.

Brooklyn 3, Chicago' 2
Brooklyn, Aug. 8. The Cubs were de

feated, 3 to 2, by Brooklyn yesterday. All
the winning tallies were made in the
fourth Inning. Chicago scored one In
the fourth and one in the fifth. The
visitors used Douglas, Carter and Hen- -
drix In the box against Grimes for the
locals.

The score : R. H. E.
Chicago 2 7 2
Brooklyn 3 5 3

Batteries Douglas. Carter, Hendrlx
and O'Farrell ; Grimes and Wheat.

Chicago Wins Double-Head- er

Chicago, Aug. 8. Winning - a . double
header from New York yesterday sent
the Sox into the first division. It is
the first time' since early ; in June that
they have occupied a position so high
in the American league. They took the
first game with a score of 8 to 4, and
walked away with the second 4 to 0.
Every member of the Sox; lineup in the
first game had, at least one base hit to
his credit.

The scores: R. H. E.
New York 4 14 0
Chicago .! 8 17 6

Batteries Love, Flnneran - and Wal-
ters ; Clcotte and Schalk. ' Jacobs.

R.H.K.
New York 0 10 0
Chicago 4 5 3

Batteries Sanders, Keating and Han-
nah ; Schellenbach and Schalk.

Boston 4, St. IiOals 8
Boston, Aug. 8. The locals captured

their game with the St. Louis Cards In
the eleventh inning by a score of 4 to 3.
Boston scored three . runs In the fourth
Inning and one In the eleventh. St
Louis' tallies were made in the second
and fifth Innings. Packard pitched for
the Cards against Crandall for Boston.

The score : R. H. E.
St. Louis i 3 9 1
Boston .i , 4 11 2

Batteries Packard and Gonzales;
Crandall and Waftson.

Army-Nav-y Series to
Be Decided j Today

San Francisco. Cal., Aug. 8. The de
ciding game of the army-nav- y baseball
series will be played today, probably
with Dell Crespl pitching jtor the army
and Howard Ehmke, former Detroit
Tiger, flinging for the navy.

The army made it three games apiece
yesterday by walloping the navy 5 to 2.
Lefty Leverens held the navy to six
hits, although he aII6wedj the navy to
fill the bases in the ninth.. The, navy
reiusea to anow --jjerty" O'Doul to pitch
ror tne army because he hasn't enlisted.
O'Doul has been flirting with, the quar
termaster s corps. ' f -

Two More Coasters
n With Shipyard

Paul Fittery and Pete Standridge, two
of the, star twirlers of the Los Angeles
club, winners of .the Pacific Coast league
championship, have Joined the Patterson-Mc-

Donald team of the Puget Sound
Shipbuilders' Baseball league. Every
available coast leaguer is! being signed
by the teams In that circuit- - ; ; 6

One. Seattle writer recently announced
that the winner of the Bonnd league
would play the championship team of
the Eastern Shipbuilders' league, but
before the. winner of the Sound league
can go east, the Columbia-Willamet- te

league must be taken into consideration.

BOXING IS
GIVEN BIG

SEND-OF- F

Introduction of Ring.jGame Into
Army Camps Has Side-

tracked Tangoing.

By BJagsider
Chicago, Aug. 8. War has a way of

changing things considerably, such as.
for Instance, the relative standing of
the American army. In the eyes of the
Germans before the present counter of- -,

fensive and since and it hasn't left
boxing alone, either.

Days were when to box meant to learn
the tango, and the fox trot, and the
highland fling in order to duck your
opponent If you could side-ste- p and
dodge and get your arjns well In the
way .of the other fellow's smashes you
might push the game along for 20 rounds
or bo, make the fellow' who paid for a
box seat feel he'd received something
for his money, and win the gratitude of
the manager aftd money for yourself.

In Training Camps
But since the war has started and

Uncle Sam has put boxing right in the
curricula atthe training camps along-
side sharpshooting, machine gun drill,
and sticking the dummy Germans with
the bayonet, things have changed con-
siderably. For, while boxing Is part of
the daily bread of the fighting man,
none of this feinting, dodging and side
stepping will go.

In other words, your Uncle Sam be
lieves In giving the United States sol-
dier the Idea that when he starts some
thing he's to go through with it

Real Fighting
That means this the American pub

lic has got a vision of real fighting
when men go' in, not to guard against
the other fellow so much as ' to let the
other fellow know there is. some one
with fists In the ring. It's a new sen-
sation for the audience and they like it.

So that when the war is over not
only will German autocracy be knocked
out of the ring of world politics, but also
out of the. fcoxlng ring will go the old
20 more or less round bouts, and the
game in America will continue to be a
fast and furious one because, under the
new method," no one can last for a long
go.

And the people wont have anything
else.

Is Fine Soldier
Again the war calls to mind one of

its changes It has made out of an
ordinary ring, peace-tim- e fighting man

world war-tim- e fighting man of the
first caliber to wit. Gene Dfelmont

Gene is "up In . the air" in the right
sense of that phrase, raising Hell with
the Germans.

"I have a nice little boxer. Gene Del
mont in my w4ng," wrote Major Cush- -
man A. Rice, famous American traveler,
soldier and general adventurer, now re-
covering from aviation wounds received
on the front. "He is making the finest
kind of a soldier and is in line for big
things before this fuss may be over. At
present Gene is right up there on the
front line where every young man who
has the nerve to say he is a fighting
man should be.

It's an ill wind that blows nobody
good, and Gene, so Major Rice writes,
is finding himself in this greatest box
ing game that the world has ever seen
in wnicn tne lessons oi tne ring are
finding worth while results.

Gun Experts to Be
Guests of Aberdeen

Aberdeen, Wash., Aug. 8. Local mem
bers of the ' Aberdeen gun club are ar
ranging a program of entertainment for
the gun experts of Seattle, Tacoma and
Bellingham, who are expected to come
to Aberdeen next. Sunday to attend the
next to the last, tournament of the year
of the --Northwest Washington Trap
Shooters' league. The tournament the
fourth of the five tournaments of the
season, consists of the Interstate pro
gram of 100 16-ya- rd , targets and the
Aberdeen Gun club handicap, two 25
target events. '

Flying , Instructor .

Is Killed in Crash
Scott Flea). Belleville, 111.. Aug. 8

(I. N. S.) Lieutenant Richard W
Evans,' 26 years old, of Philadelphia,
was killed, in an airplane accident near
O'Fallon, III., Wednesday. He waa
flying instructor at the aviation field
here and was flying with Cadet Doug'
las. Their machine crashed 60 feet to
the ground when Lieutenant Evans lost

1 control.

I aim to make the suits that I sell this month my advertisers for
the fall business. During this sale you will get the very best of
attention..... ,. ' '

Friday and Saturday, Aug. 9th and 10th
I am going to place my magnificent stock of unusually high-grad- e
Foreign and American Fabrics at the mercy of the public. There
will be hundreds of "Exclusive, Snappy" styles thai I. will sell as
low as

I cordially invite you to visit my store, that you may see for yourself our line of beau-
tiful materials.
COME TO MY STORE as early as you can, select your goods from our large stock
and have it" tailored at your leisure.

I WOULD LIKE TO MEET YOU PERSONALLY

Km
Portland's

CORNER SIXTH AND STARK STREETS

CLEANING, REPAIRING, . ALTERATION DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION

7i! ,,. ;i - .J ... . , . ... ' '.'
- -

j


